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Torah Talk for Nitzavim 5781   Deuteronomy 29:9-30:20 (end) 
 
Deut. 29:9    You stand this day, all of you, before the LORD your God—your tribal heads, 

your elders and your officials [ םֶ֔כיֵר ְֹׁשו ֙ם ְט֣ ֶכֵינְקִז םֶ֗כיֵטְבִׁש םֶ֣כיֵׁשאָר ], all the men of Israel, 10 your 
children, your wives, even the stranger within your camp, from woodchopper to water drawer— 
11 to enter into the covenant of the LORD your God … 

 
RASHI: Your tribal heads. Literally, “your heads, your tribes” (OJPS), implying, “your 

heads for your tribes.” 
 
IBN EZRA: Your tribal heads. Literally “your heads, your tribes” (OJPS), but implying the 

translation of NJPS. You will find other examples of this Hebrew syntax in Gen. 24:67 and 2 
Chron. 15:8. 

 
NAHMANIDES: Your tribal heads. Despite what Ibn Ezra says, in my opinion the text is 

first recording a general statement—“your heads, [and all] your tribes” (see OJPS) and then 
specifying it in more detail. Your elders and your officials. These are the heads: “Elders and 
magnates—such are the heads” (Isa. 9:14). Moses will shortly say, “Gather to me all the elders 
of your tribes and your officials” (31:28). For anyone with any sort of authority or public 
position is called a “head.” … All the men of Israel. These correspond to the “tribes” of the 
general heading. 

 
Jeffrey Tigay, Deuteronomy, JPS Torah Commentary 
your tribal heads 21 Moses lists those present in order of social standing. For the meaning of 

“heads,” “elders,” and “officials” see Comments to 1:15 and 19:12. 
21. The translation “your tribal heads” understands Heb. roʾsheikhem shivteikhem as 

equivalent to, or a scribal error for, roʾshei shivteikhem in 5:23. Literally, the phrase means “your 
heads, your tribes” or “your heads, your staffs” (shevet, “staff,” acquired the meaning “tribe” by 
metonymy because of the use of staffs as tribal insignias). Others take the two words 
separately, “your heads, that is, your staff-holders” (in other words, “rulers” who hold the staff 
as an emblem of authority). Yet another possibility is that shivteikhem is either a variant form of 
shofteikhem, “your judges” or “your chieftains,” or a scribal error for it. If that is the sense, the 
verse would resemble Joshua 24:1: “Joshua assembled all the tribes of Israel‚ . . . He summoned 
Israel’s elders and heads, judges/chieftains and officers; and they presented themselves before 
God.”  

 
Josh. 24:1    Joshua assembled all the tribes of Israel at Schechem. He summoned Israel’s 

elders and commanders, magistrates and officers [ ֹׁשְלּו ויָׁ֗שאָרְלּו ֹׁשְלּו ֙ויָטְפֽ ויָ֔רְט֣ ]; and they presented 
themselves before God. 

 
Nili Wazana, “Joshua,” Jewish Study Bible 
Joshua 24, the final chapter of the book, like the book’s beginning, portrays Joshua as a second Moses, 

concluding a covenant, giving the people “law and rule,” and writing it all in a book of divine instruction. 
 1: He summoned … and they presented … : This redundant Deuteronomistic sentence 

(see Deut. 29.1, 9) links to the previous 23.2 and to 8.33. 
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DCH: 4. perh. governor✱ (unless §1), <SUBJ> רמא  say 2 S 51, אוב  come 2 S 51, ףסא  
htp. be gathered Dt 335, בצנ  ni. stand Dt 299. <CSTR> לֵאָרְׂשִי יֵטְבִׁש  governors of Israel Dt 335 
2 S 77; יֵטְבִׁש דַחַא  one of the governors of 2 S 77.<APP> ׁשיִא  man of Israel Dt 299, ׁשֹאר  head, i.e. 
chief Dt 335. <COLL> טֶבֵׁש ׁשֹאר ||   head, i.e. chief Dt 299, ןֵקָז  elder Dt 299, רֵטֹׁש  officer Dt 299. 

 
2 Sam. 7:7 As I moved about wherever the Israelites went, did I ever reproach any of the 

tribal leadersb [ לֵ֔אָרְׂשִי י  ֵ֣טְבִׁש  whom I appointed to care for My people Israel: Why [ ֙דַחַא־תֶא
have you not built Me a house of cedar? 

b Understanding shibṭe as “scepters”; so Kimhi. 1 Chron. 17.6 reads “chieftains”; cf. below, v. 11. 
1 Chr. 17:6 As I moved about wherever Israel went, did I ever reproach any of the judges of 

Israel [ לֵ֔אָרְׂשִי יֵ֣טְפֹׁש ֙דַחַא־תֶא ] whom I appointed to care for My people Israel: Why have you 
not built Me a house of cedar? 

 
Kyle McCarter, Samuel, Anchor Bible 
the staff bearers of Israel. As explained in the Textual Note, we follow Falk (1966) and Reid 

(1975:20) in reading šōbĕṭê yiśrāʾēl here. The reference is to Israel’s pre-monarchical 
leaders. Perhaps the term “staff bearer” (*šōbēṭ) could be used generally for one who 
exercised authority over a tribe (šēbeṭ) without having national authority like a king; cf. 5:1, 
where “staff bearers” stands parallel to “elders” in 5:3. But the pastoral metaphor of the 
present verse may have influenced the choice of terms: Those appointed “to shepherd” 
(lirꜥôt) Israel are referred to as “staff bearers,” i.e., those who wield the šēbeṭ, the 
shepherd’s staff (cf. Lev 27:32; etc.). 

Textual Note: staff bearers Reading šōbĕṭê for MT šibṭê with Reid (1975); cf. Falk (1966). 
All witnesses to 2 Sam 7:7 attest directly or indirectly to šbṭy (LXX phylēn = šbṭ showing loss 
of y before yśrʾl); but the observation of Driver and others that Y-hweh did not appoint “the 
tribes (šibṭê) of Israel” to govern his people has force, and a majority of translators have 
adopted the reading of 1 Chron 17:6 (MT), špṭy = šōpeûṭê, “judges.” The reading špṭy, 
however, must be regarded as lectio facilior, having arisen, perhaps, under the influence of v. 11 
(cf. de Robert 1971:116–17). The agreement of LXX with MT in the present passage against 
the reading of Chronicles suggests that the Chronicler altered his text. Moreover, the antiquity 
of the reading šbṭy is attested to by the interpretive Deuteronomistic paraphrase of the 
present passage in 1 Kings 8:16: “From the day I brought my people out of Egypt I chose no 
city from all the tribes of Israel (šbṭy yśrʾl) to build a house where my name might be.…” 
How, then, is šbṭy to be explained? It has been proposed that we read šōbĕṭê, “judges,” a 
dialectal variant involving interchange of p and b (Dahood 1963:43; cf. idem 1962:361–62; 
1969:74–75), but this seems precarious, especially in view of the occurrence of špṭym in v. 11 
below. Reid’s suggestion is better. He posits a substantive *šōbēṭ, a denominative Qal 
participle from šēbeṭ, “staff,” which he attempts (1975:20) to recover elsewhere in Biblical 
Hebrew (Deut 33:5; etc.; cf. the NOTES at 5:1; 19:10)—thus, šōbĕṭê, “those who hold the 
staff, staff bearers,” in the present passage. 

 
Mic. 4:14   Now you gash yourself gin grief.g  [meaning of Hebrew uncertain] 
  They have laid siege to us; 
  They strike the ruler of Israel [ לֵֽאָרְׂשִי טֵ֥פֹׁש ] 
  On the cheek with a staff [ ֙טֶבֵּׁ֙ש ]. 


